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Sheep Races. 

Fort William saw its  first  ever 
Sheep Races  on the  28th June. 
Over a  thousand people attend 
ed the fundraising event         
organised by The Lochaber   
Rural Education Trust. The 
event  was held as a free  fun 
event for all. Monies raised will 
help us to run our charity. The 
day was a great success we 
look forward to next years. 

Fort William Sheep Races…….and there  off !  
Ewe should have seen them. 

Seed to Supper  

This year our seed to supper project is being run 
with pupils from Lochyside R.C, Banavie, Fort      
William and St Mary’s RC.  

They have sowed and planted various vegetables 
including potatoes, cabbage, cauliflower, beetroot, 
carrots, parsnips, tomatoes aubergines and lots 
more. They have learnt how to nurture them 
through the growing season, enjoyed a healthy  
eating day and it all culminates with a Gardening 
show on the 22nd August.: 5.00-7.00pm 

Summer 2014 

Update from the chair ? 

 

Hello and welcome to 

our  Newsletter for 

Summer 2014.  My 

name is Linda  

Campbell and I am  the new Chair for 

LRET  replacing  Isabel  Campbell . 

Isabel stood down from being the 

Chair  at our last agm.  We would all 

like to thank her for all her enthusiasm 

and hard work she has given to the 

Trust whilst been the Chair. She will 

remain a Trustee and  an active      

volunteer for us.  

We  welcome  Annette Meehan  who  

is  our new Manager at the Trust  she 

has  been with us since March 2014.  

We were successful  in  securing   

funding  for this  post. 

Annette comes with lots  of experience  

and also  brings lots of enthusiasm  for 

her role  I  would also like to take this     

opportunity to thank all our volunteers  

without which  the centre  would  not 

survive.  

Linda  Campbell  ( LRET  Chairman )  



 

    Belle’s corner 

An update from Isabel Campbell LRET trustee. 

.Newsletter 2014 

Friends, 

What a fun and friendship time we have had at the Rural    

Education Centre over the past six months. We have had 

hundreds of Playgroup, Nursery and Primary and Secondary 

School children taking part in activities. The excitement they 

had finding the early potatoes when we emptied the barrels 

was a joy to see. The Seed to Supper gardening project is an 

extremely worthwhile educational activity. Many of the       

children have gone home and encouraged their parents or 

grandparents to make raised beds and grow vegetables. This 

is what makes our voluntary work so rewarding. Would you 

not like to join us? We need more volunteers and you will      

enjoy it! The highlight of our year so far was organising the 

first ever Sheep Races in the High Street in Fort William. The 

event was an outstanding success and ran without a hitch! 

We are so grateful to all our sponsors, businesses and       

individuals who helped to make the event an unforgettable 

day for locals and visitors alike. It will now be an annual event 

and next year’s date for your diary is Saturday, 27th June, 

2015. 

We are continually fundraising to keep this excellent centre 

open and need more help. Why not come and join our happy 

team. Contact Annette at the centre. 

 

Isabel Campbell MBE 

Trustee/Volunteer  

Workshops. 

Over recent months we have held 

some successful  workshops on 

Saturdays. These have included, 

willow weaving, felting, flower 

 arranging. Our next workshop is 

on the 13th September when it will 

be jam/chutney making with Calina 

get in touch if you would like a 

place. See end of Newsletter for all 

contact details. 

Above plant  supports made  on 
the  willow weaving workshop. Be-
low supports in the making. 



A Feathered Journey. 

Dr Cat Barlow from the 

award  winning Making 

the most of the    

Moorlands came along 

and gave a great talk 

on her project in      

Langholm and why she 

thinks  conservation 

education is important.  

Cat is also a volunteer 

at the Rutland Osprey 

Project and she talked 

about her recent visit 

to Senegal and  the 

Gambia . She  told the 

journey to there to  the 

wintering grounds of 

Kinlochleven High School came for the day . 

Marshmallows and Midges. 
Amongst many  educational visits we have here at the Trust. 

Kinlochleven School was one of them Rory Watts of the      

Forestry Commission came up and took one of the sessions  

He taught them how to make a safe campfire and restore the 

area back as it was afterwards, marshmallows were enjoyed 

and the smoke helped keep the Midges away. They enjoyed a 

scrummy lunch of soup and sandwiches with us . Team     

challenge games to test their wit and water skills  in the after-

noon. Followed by a tour of the Centre and animals. 

Funding from Highland Wood Energy ,Lochaber Housing 

Association and Action Earth enabled  us to  create  a 

raised bed  with a paved area around that enables           

disabled access .This is now used by our special  children 

who have created a gorgeous wildlife  garden.                     

It  is currently thriving with lots of lavender  which is      

smelling beautiful just now. 



Contact Us 

Please  get in touch for any 

further information. 

 

 

 

 

Annette Meehan           

Trust Manager                  

An Clachan                   

Lochaber Rural Complex  

Aonach Mor Road            

Torlundy                            

Fort William.                   

PH33 6SQ 

Hire a space... 
Don’t forget we are also a brilliant venue to hire. 

You can hire out the whole building or book either our Museum 

room or our large education room, we also have toilets and       

disabled access and a fully approved kitchen.  Great parking too. 

Please get in touch with Annette if you would like any further     

information. 

FOLLOW US ON : 

 

FACEBOOK……Lochaber Rural Education Trust       

 

TWITTER ………lret@anclachan 

 

Keep up to date with us on social media too. 

Telephone                             

0747 5442159  /   01397 708642   

Email   info@lret.org              

www.lret.org                             

Facebook and Twitter 

Last but by no means least, none of what we do would be possible without our amazing team of  

Volunteers. So a great big “ Thanks “ to them all  


